
 

 

 

October 28, 2020 

 

The Duncansville Borough Council meeting was held on Wednesday, October28, 2020 at 7:00 P.M. at the Duncansville 

Borough Building 

 

Attendance      Eric Fritz, Mayor        

                            Dave Smith,  President   

                            Dave Shaw, Vice President                                                                                                                                                 

  Donnie Detrick, Council Member 

  Jeanette Mills, Council Member 

Absent:  Cindy Blontz, Pro Tem 

  

 Dave Smith opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag and roll call by the Borough Secretary 

 

Visitors:  Heidi Rexford 

 

Dave Smith stated the purpose of this meeting is to review the budget figures.   

 

Heidi Rexford spoke about the upcoming health insurance.  She stated the UPMC MyCare EPO plan is the exact plan as 

our current plan which is the UPMC MyCare PPO.  The only difference is the network.  You won’t be able to go out of 

state and the Cleveland Clinic.  The EPO plan is approximately $2,700.00 cheaper. Heidi also stated that we could add 

dental for an extra $11.00 per month and vision for an extra $5.00 per month which is the single rate prices.  Paula will 

speak with the employees regarding the vision and dental.  

 

Dave Shaw stated that he spoke with Season-Aire regarding installing the second boiler at the community center.  

Season-Aire gave us a bid of $6,500.00 to install the boiler.  Dave recommends that we have this done before the end of 

the year since we already budgeted this expenditure for this year.  Dave Shaw made a motion to have Season-Aire install 

the boiler in the Community Center.  Jeanette Mills seconded the motion, all in favor, motion carried. 

 

A discussion was held on the figures on the 2021 proposed budget.  Some of the figures include another full- time police 

officer, body cameras and car cameras for the police department, part time help for the park.  It also includes a $.50 

wage increase for the employees and a 10% tax increase. 

 

After discussions, Mayor Fritz asked to take the body cameras and car cameras off at this time.  It was also decided to 

take the part time help for the park off.  Paula will make changes to the proposed budget and have it ready to be voted 

on for the next meeting. 

 

Next Meeting:  November 9, 2020 

 

Dave Smith adjourned the meeting at 8:03 PM 

 

Paula Fox  

Secretary/Treasurer 


